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NOVICE -BOXBKS. SET F 
everar Spartan Knlrhte are 
needed aa Ulhers at tbe }iojlee 
Boxlnr Tournament at the II • 
llD4 t the Olvtc on 
Thunday. Any KDJrht who a. 
available 1.1 requ!!ltecl to contact 
..S'.U. 9ttJfl ..S't.t. (J,fl,,. 
ar . ' 
- Happy La Bee or BUI Fel.le, 
(raduate manarer, at the I)'IDo FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS 
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STUDE~N ·T COUNCIL_ SETS ·DATE -SPARTANS START 'SPORTS WEEK' WITH:.: ... 
FOR ·1947 SPARDI GRAS.; ·VOTES CAGe WIN OYER SAN DIEGO AZTECS: -
~A W'AitD-s· "FOR fO.OTBALl: TE·AM PORTAL'S BOXERS OPEN.SHOW IN Gr~ 
The date1or the 1947 Spardi' Gras celebtefion has been set ·for 
May 23, it was announced at lest ~i9ht's Student Council meeting. HUG'HES ·SHOOTS 
After a ·conference of members of the faculty .end st~o~dent body WAY TO . EASY WIN 
• concerned it-Was decided t~ classes will be .dismissed at 12:30 on It was San Joe~ all the way last 
the ~f the stuCJent cern in I end th.at the coronation of the Sperdi night, as Coach Walt McPherson's 
queen ee ett:lO. - - - --h!a"2lfe;;eved -hoopsten · foun<t· 
range and_dumped the. lm~adinR: 
Voting en.~proprietion ~f $180.2P from student body funds th Aztecs from San -Diego 48-28 
Student Co.uncil approved the awarding of' gold footballs · to the their first CCAA win. 
members of the football teem, its managers and its _coaches. . . For the- flrst three minutes the 
With the approval or ~e exeeu- teams see-sawed back and forth 
ttve commltt.ee, Taq Delta Phi, PLEASE OBSERVE. witA · neither team tallying a 
coUece bollorary tratefnlty, and 1 f bucket. - With the score- at one 
Anlaco~ an "O~Uon eom~. .·PARKING ZON-ES - apiece;. chu,ck Hughes broke poied of women veteraas, will through for two· quick buckets. 
sponsor · the Annual March of H a 1 Sonntag dropped o n e 
Dlmet on the campus. The March AJ ·HIGH ·SCHOOL through and then Bob Hagen 
of Dimes campalp .wtU .llertn on m~de a pair of tallies swish 
February 17, acoordl~ to BW through the cords in rapid fire 
Wilson, ~u De~ta l>hl represent&- Traffi<; ' citations will" be issued order. Hughes came in for an-
ttve. to violators of the reserved j)ark- other bucket, 'nil- then former 
. Sal Millan and Bill Mc~arland, ing ~nes around the . high school, Spartan Wl111e Steele showed a 
student . body reRresentatlves to warned · CUrtis Da.xts. Prir\cipal of burst of skength for the Aztecs 
the Internatlonill Union of Stu- the high school, yesterday. and ank two tosses for tlje vlsi-
dents conferenae. iA-Chicagn gave tors. 
""' ~ ·· r.e.erved areas on OI:m&J repert ef-the conference ::.:...;:.--~-----41!iAtALY. LEAD-
proceedings to the council a11d Seventh .and San Fernando atreefa 
offered a proposal that the stu-
dent body form a board or com-
mittee to participate• in the re-
etonal activities of the National 
Student Organization which Ia· in 
the t'flh~. --sm 
near the hlrh ~ehool . are not . for 
the u".e of the San .Jose State col-
Jere litodeat., and Mr. ~avfs !laid 
that auJe.e the zb e. were kept 
and Phil Robertson were lap- lame to offender•. . 
That put. the ~re at 1 !-5 and 
then McPherson started the sub-
stitutions ro'Uinr. Bob. Taylor and 
Wea Stevenson came tbrourh (or 
the.. Spartanli ht the ICOiiJIC co-
l~, and a1tboagb he only macJ~ 
Inman 
help lhow the ·way to Vtdory. 
The half endca with the local 
lads out in front 26-14. The sec-
(Contlnued on Page 4) 
TWENTY BOUTS ON CARD FOR OPENING 
OF TOURNEY IN SPARTAN GYM ToNIGHT 
. . 
By PAUL VON -tfAF~N " . .. , 
My--boxers-will- take--the · ng- tonrght -at-HO-tnrh-~<fcaJ'gyl'l'l. 
•s Co.ch 0~ Porial · h~s -announced. twenty bouts" for · the open in\ ' 
card of the lOth annual Novice Boxin9 tourney. The semi-finals will 
be held the foll~ing night in the ·gym !~ be followed by th~ finals on 
Thursday in· -the ·'Ctivic:- At~ditorium. . , • 
. There will b~ ben~. cheering, boxing end loads of. fu.n to be had 
by .ell durin9 the next t~ree days in this traditional affair. 
. Seve,..J prizes ~will be awarded to . w-inners in different divisions 
' · the tooraament. A trophy wtU 
SUPPORTING CAST ~ rtven to .the \VIDD1nc ooach. . . One wtU also be . presented to, the 
FOR ETHAN ·fROME oot•tandlng boxer, Organizations will also· be able to obtain prizes. There will be an 
Is. ANN.OUNC. ED award. for the organization putting qn the best five .. minute show to 
. . 
Mr. John Richard Kerr of the 
S~h department faculty, direc-
tor of 
be presented Thursday night, The 
group which has the finest-rooting 
section will win another troph . . 
i!.lfr'rorne":annowicerl- Theile poupa which are ~ 
the "supporting cast for the pro- part lD the show are: Theta Mu 
ductfon which will ·start its four- Slrma, APO & Sappho, SGO & 
night" run Januacy 29. AUenlan•, Music de p·a r t men t, 
A.alsttng .Jolul Oalde~ood · In 
the title role, Elda Beth Payn~ 
Zenobia, aDd Atane RoDine, Mat-
Freshman clau, Gamma Phi & 
SoPhlan, !$eta Obi Sigma & Kappa 
Kappa Slpda and the Tau Delta 
Phi 
pointe.d by the c01.1.pcll to -head a It was evident from Mr. Davis' 
committee for the formation of warning that· a good many college 
such a board. · students have been ignoring the 
. The only report from the Gripe reserved-parking zones around the 
Dlnaer committees was given by high school. In front of the school 
Bruce McNeill, who lreads an In- on San Fernando street there Is 
veatt~tlo to exf:end tti library reserved parking'. for · the high 
Jl~--10:~-~~dw~~~~~=A~~~boo~l~~~~~~====~~ 
tng to a· le.ttet;- recelv.ed b~ Num:s 
committee, from Miss Joyce era have - a reserved zorte on 
Backus, Head Librarian, there is Seventh street. 
Tiie Rally--
yesterday, selected .. : a Publicity 
committee, appointed ofiicers, and 
other committee chairmen, and 
set JID'IUil!"Y-.31 as the date for 
their · party for all Rally commit-
tee members. The ba'nd will also 
an insufficient number of students 
now using the liUrary to warrant 
pu~tlnjf on an- aadftfonaJ staff · to 
keep the readings rooms and ref-
erence rooms ·open for a longer 
time during the, ~ve.nlngs. .A:ccord-
ing to figures quoted by Miss 
Backus, only four percent of the 
students are now us1n-g the llbrary 
between the hours of 7 and 9 p: m. 
SOPH~ARRANGE ­
ASB DANCE FEB. 7 be Invited. . · • 
SophQmore sponsorship of a Appointments, as· announced by 
student · body dance, scheduled to Rally Head Sal Millan are:· 
follow the San Jo9e State-Santa Public relations conun.lttee, Ar-
Barbara basketball game on Feb- men Hanzad, ·Ruth Hansen, Stan 
ruary . 7, was the matter which Bennett, Winifred Bennett, and 
received foremost attention at the Albert O'Raphalley. 
I.S<JtPh'o·r nor~e council meeting Thurs- Secretary-treasurer, Helen Shn-
D:tr - QubplJarler; · W. 
Shepherd, Bette Rehorst, :,; Bob 
~ttler, .Joan Buec~ Laura 
Kefier, Barbara Vafc:aro, Char-
lotte. hunan, Joan .Ienk1naon..-.a 
Pat Bodwell. 
Frome,. was 
Th lOtlran.Dmlt Novice toomey 
wtU be o~e of the bMt 1n Sparta'• 
hlltol:)", acOOr41nc to Coach PortaL 
He pointed out that the m~ have 
la - tralnbig - for o.ver .tw 
montu; whereas In the put a 
week or three day. wu the maxi-
mum amo~t of prepara11oa a , 
noYice rave for· tile toomey. -
"The bo are In good condition 
and are entering· the Novice "Box-
Ing Toli'rnament with great en-
thusiasm," declared Coach Portal. 
The "ftghten are well orpnl&ed 
and the boxen are more evenly· en. ·FILMS ON STATE 
INDUSt-RIES-TO day evenfne. office manager, Jackie Tean~GIIDea w ~a ; - .. n,,.,.r.;&iff-:~irk:s ;-"SUJlPllles- and eq\llpml!nt, 
cbalrman of the after-came dan.ce Don GJfford, Lewis Jano, and 
committee, She will be aided 1n Harcy Plett; finance -comptlttee, 
the taak of maklnr dan_s~e arrtmce- Barbara Cakebread, Walt ~envey; 
~~~-...LJ trlbuted amo the ~ ~ 
they have ever bein before. 
BE SHOWN .TODAY 
Sutter's Empire, wl_lere act~cul­
ture and diverse lnduatrle. made 
It one of tbe most-productive ~ 
rton• of .OaUfornla. Romantic 
event• of the put are Unked wltll 
the present to give the thrill of 
mJrhty rroWth. 
........ 
" 
mente by Don co-chair- entertainment and · 
A proposed party for sophomore 
~uncil ptembera a,nd guests was 
also disbussed at the meeting. 
" N~PS' •lli~ODELS 
Gn THE SHIVERS · 
ceased at the Ueno Art 
today because school . dl-
feared the models niight 
catch cold. 
The newspaper Malnlchi re-
ported that no coal had been de-
Uvered to the sthool during the 
past month. 
early as many were unable to see 
the last production, · ''Kiss a~d 
T~ll," sa~ Miss Mln~tta. 
able of saving atnnen .... 'a.......,ll ... ves ........... ~t'+-'l.efty'- Truman· New 
extremelY. high altitudes. . . Senators~ Chuck 
. The U. C. Inventors aatd their WASHINGTON: Jan.~ 13 (l)P·). 
deviCe automatically pulll the,rlp -Southpaw Ha;ry Truman Wall 
and opens the parachute- up" toc!ar by the Wash-
but ohly after the aviator Is a ington Senatlia lor their -1947 
relatively abort distance above the Amerlcan ·League opener with the 
ground. Yanks on April 14. 
·The schedule-of-the bouts are as, 
follows: · 
Ray Davilla, 124, Gamma Phi 
pound cllvl41on. They .re Ed Mar-
tin, I«, of BOS and KKS v• Ian 
Brap, 1«, Froah. l!lan!ly Beach, 
~. of M.._tc w. Bob Sebobert, ~ 
lU, o1 Theta Mu., . 
· ·Don Staniford, 143, of Tau Delts • 
and Ep.' Gll{!llna VS". Bob Critchlow, , 
143, · ot APO ~d Sappho. Dave 
Gray, 140, of SOO-Allenfans va. 
George Welch,· 144, Gamma Phi 
Sigmas and ERO.. 
'l'bere are three boate 16-·the lSI 
(Continued '® Pace 4) 
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WHICH WAY? ·· OOOOOIOOOIOOOOOOOOOOIIIG ~-UCJC)ed! THRUST· and ·· I Deans· Next year's football se.oson is o long way off, ond the echoes of 
this year's post season games hove just begun to dim. Already the 
Notional Collegiate Athletic Ass.ociotion has made plans to outlaw 'PARRY 
OOOOOOOOOOODOOOGOOIOOOOO professionalism. in the .college ranks. 
Schools throughout the c; unt ry- that try to ·oid their players in 'M'an o.f the Year' 
SJS GIRL COACH 
TUR·Ns· OUT 
TOUuH TEAM 
. ~ -:1 
, ADMINISTRATIVE·. 
DEANS RECBVE 
-REVISED TIRES : ony woy will be snubbeq by' NCAA members. • COllege plttyers wil ~ Dear Thrust and Parry: . 
rec~ve for gridi~on services only· room and bo~rd , (if they receive that ~ueh-u~Millroediumol MwoUld di By KEITII POPE By PHIL ROBERTSON-· 
· . . . . .. commend .... ULA er en an Title changes for the three ad-
much) . ·-Many powerful gnd mochmes whtch hove been yeo~ •n the Maids fame. · He iS mY nominee su . .Joae State eoDece · baa m'inlstrative deans:- James c. Dl'-
moki_ng, and sc~o_pls .wh~~ hove _pent much on~~tin ~o ers, will s.tS' man of-the~ear, « · ~m~v~ ,!lllLJ~~JIII.. Jay-C. Elder;-and-p. "Vktur· 
- begm to eel the effects of fort ed non-subsidl:z:ot~on . least he should &et a blue e In BW Hubbard, . 
IJ - h' ~ 11 d d 8U- T h ' -h b fcir h1a effort on the port of prac- ~ Port.~, ud Walt quarter. A t 1s 1s we an goo , , ere s t e ru : . all -t ............ MT• a 1-• 
- . tlc ty. •. ,_ ...... , -- ." -- Dean DeVoss is no longl.'r 
College football hos been for the pc1~t two decades, ond will -But MM's critique applies not I'O before they ~ tile ,.,cord lmown as the Dean of Upper Di-
continue to be for some _yea rs to come, just., business, only to prof. B., bu to the ent1te of Ann ~atulucll, SaD loee Sta~ vision, but is how the Dean of 
In· spite _ of the de-emphasis program, millions of footboll fans oil academic hierarchy ~ a ":_hole. eon~ ~~· Sbe returned to Student Personnel and Guidance. · 
over the country ore paying l}"'illions of dollars to see AMATEUR I t wouljl 5eelllj that the ArtS and her •--towa of Wat.oaTIIIe ~ -Dean ,Elder's title is now Dean 
· f b II 1 'f · · d Hwnanlties are good th1np to COIICia a footMIJ ~ wlllcll ClJI:alk- of General Education in place of 
games. Profess.onol o?t a must ?o e_ J.Ong woy I rt ever mten s know, but of more- IMportance, is eel ap 11 Tlolorle.- ... •• IIClOr&- Dean of the Lower DIVision. Dean 
to edge ou the omoteui'S at the turnstiles. how am I golng~to make a liv- le.• tie O'YV a period of two J'MI'I! Peterson 'is now the Dean of Pro-
There ore hundreds of Iorge stodio all over the country thet stend i11K so I can · ~at and pay · Mils Kataaivicb ~rred ~ tesalonal Education. 
as tributes to the moneymaking qualities of college football . . These and· thus be a pal\t of our aoci~ Sparta from Salinas Junior col- The change of .title is in linr 
. h f h . . • . h" . . economic set up? lege In 1940 and received her gen- with the general · teacher 's pav 1n themselves are not uRw olesome or t e mstrtution or t e comrnunrty. It is unfortunate that the stu eral · elementary ~~ In June · 
· · .. - ....... """ increase that · was given by thl' 
But in this present doy of die-for-dear-old-Rutgers, where the dent body C&Jl!lOt, to a larger ex- of 1943. After leaving St~te, ~ State Legislature last fall. Both 
.cio-or-d ie of the g ridiron is being de-emphosized, why not · de. tent, detennin«: its own educational Ma~iv1cb accepted a J<?b at the Dean DeVoss and Dean Elder will 
emphasize it all the woy? College athletes should be amateurs, if expedition. - ASB 4~ Hall district school near Watson- continue to help · with the advi. -
· ville 'and after teaching at Hall • • d 1 di .. 
not in ability ot least ·in status and colleges should not exploit four 'Tell Us More' . l.ng o .. upper an ower V!Ston 
• , . . • . . for a yeer, Mlu Mataaivicb went student& bUt'there will be no dean 
half-yea rs of o player s ltfe for ~etr own b~-e~t_:_ ·- _ ~t and :Fan-y, and to the Pajaro p-ammar eebool in with -the-titles-just-:give p. by 
' --co ege football hos _three cno1ces. oy port1ciponts openly ond Mr. Pope: the city of Watsonville. . the change in titles. 
t~ bove boa rd ; continue charging high prk es ond not poy ot_hletes at Sho~d we eo to 'the Mercury 81X-FOO'D:IUJ1 Dean DeVoss has been with San 
a ll, which is gbod business but rotten moral practice: or finally de- Herald for infonnation or will the Now, · It ~ tile~ pow the Jose State college si~ce 19~2 : ~nct · 
emphasize cqllege football , in the colleges, ot the turnstiles, . and Daily tell us more about the must- lad• pretty 1111' dowa In the· Wat- was Dean of the Updper DIV!bston-_· 
. · cal exhibitions at the Novice 110avllle lettuce eooatry (or many since 1927. Dean El er has een 
through the pre~. .. . Tournament of the bo,. 1D PaJaro'• elctttb Dean of th~ Lower Division sine 
WHICH WAY COLLEGE f()OTBAU??? . Are they haV:in& p-acJe were e1oee to a feet taU! Dean o;. ... ...,,, ... 
AROUND . CAMPUS 
Wltll~ 
1C~~~~~~~~~~~~DDDDIDDDDDDIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIDIDIIIII 
Who do I o e al boll8ebolden However, .to tbla day of carefree 
think they are ldddlng when they spendlnc It Ia lleartealng to ·note 
have tbe Intestinal f~rtltude• to that ae of butter baa 
Naval Reserve 
NAVY. CAlLS· fOR 
MORE -RESERVES 
to pia~ footllall H a Jeacue wu Liberal a r t s and technical 
fonaed wbloab lDdoded nearly "an oourses will be ~nder the super-
tile el&7 ' aacl .U.trld punmar vision of ne'an Peterson, . while 
MlhooiL· · Dean Elder 'wm be the advisor 
However, nobody could be found for academiC· courses. 
to · coach the Pajaro squad, so The Dean o( Men and the Dean 
Miss Matasivich, facing a rugged of Women are not deans tha_t arr 
nine-game· schedule, volunteered provided for under- the same de-
to mentor the team. 
Reg·istra~ 
.- WEST.ANNOUNtES 
STUDENT. TOTAL 
A break-down of enrollment of 
the 5685 students at San Jose 
State college was announced by 
Joe H. West, registrar, yesterday 
afternoon. 
Students who were In attend-
ance last quarter and have re-
turned this qulu:tA~nwnooi!L.•oxu.a....~+­
the new students..number 470. Re-
to cQllege after ru:t absence 
students. these advantqa· to the 
The Bronc911 sho.uld have quitt:_ a ball club this year ... They fru;.t ~at you do not have to att!Jid throuth the INIOn undefea~ed 
have been -playing together all season fn the local 'Winter ~ague . . . any weekly meetlnp or that )'OU 81ld Ul'\tled . . 
Frank Fiscalini, Bronc catcher In l 942 was dQing the managing . . . do not have to eo on any amrua1 nNI8H UNIIBATEN 
·veterans nUmbe~ 2972, an in-. 
Crease of 126 over' fall quarter. 
Of the total, 538- are enrolled in 
Junior college and 2434· are en-
rolled In State college. Regular 
students ..at~nding Junior college 
Brother Jim was terrific last spring with ''them Goldtn ~" . . . cruiset~, or that iYOU do not bave J The 1946 football ~tiad was 
Some baseball family. ' to report to your draft board and equally succeaatul, althouih the 
that the time lpeJlt in the re.erw. fighting of Roach dls-
U. C. adds to your acUve tinle for 
FRESNO STATE 
Fresno St te h&ll ~.uld they Jtand ...... ~l&>O'+tli1@'"'·Poolt-et't,CIII•-frlrr 1 rddllttrmat-
Ooatlll M.a•vicla ••I d tbe 
lla4 1004 deaeptlon bat tbe 
belt offeulve weapon of the 
~ele~eawu 
. · Although C o a ~ h Mataslvlch 
teaches her players to show good 
spor~mansl'lip 'at all tlmes,\ occa- · 
sionally a minor 1ieef comes up. 
Coach Matashlicti has a firm . but~ 
ag~nst the Spartans, if the schools met on the cheu table? 
taek. 8par1rplut of ~ Pajaro man on the gridiron. For instanc<'. 
·c y team Ia Quarterback leek Davia, during one of the '46 games, a 
Al POL . - . ANNOUN<mMENT eiJ'tll I'I1'Cier, wbo caa throw a Pajaro player talked back to thr · 
A new book has been written bout the hl.story of 00 Poly .. , • ALL SENIOR PIC'nJRES muat IIYarcta! · . referee and Coach Mataslvlch 
Cal Poll' was started way bac~ in 1901 : ·. . Fourteen •11tudenu ahd be taken and proofs returned 'bt \ Tbe" bo,. are aOt aDowecl ~ tue· yanked him out .of the contest. 
. ree Instructors were present at the oPenine of the inltitution .. That January 17, No plcturea will be /ootball •11oM or paddbal', to many :ao.. Matulvlch take• a rtbbiDit 
woUld .be o.k. in these timefl .. . Only thirteen people ahead o( you taken aft~ thla date. , ~~ barefooted. C'8ba4e. ot 11a- from ller friend• but --r•he-cets a 
r.t reelstraUon day . . .' Oh, for the good old dayS! · · -- La Ton:e atatf. waiL) Jdck mat of coachJ.n&', 
.:. 
~. 
-- - --- ---· -- - - ~'! .. 
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UNITED PRESS SWIMMERS START REHEARSAlS ... 
TO QUfST'ION FOR' ·coM·ING AOUACAOE 
"Freshmen with ac!i!!.g talent, freshmen with powerful v.QQI' ·p~ ~an pool-wu-in~tiated to the splashes of-the l947 S:lm 
freshmen wit spirit, and just freshmen, are wanted at the Morris . \,U~ .xtrevagania last nig ht at the first rehearsal. Swimming formati$)ftl 
Dailey auditorium, II :30, Thursday!" announce chairmen Len Friizl "WHlt -.sort · of g~ades are the and routines which have be~n worked out on paper for ween ,.were 
Don LaFave, and Ray Bishop. - ,. I GI veterans mat.. l~~ i their _.J th f h 10 
_ ,_ • <OUU.Iq§ n tri~JV in e water or t e TJrst time • · · 
The chairmen are sending out a special appeal to enhst dass ~~~1";:~tu~~~~ :et}~ar:h:~ce~u~: 'Date of the annual. all.sfuaent ;wiit, show has been set for 
members in the campaign to CArry off honors In the current boxing These are only two of the ques- February 20-4nd 21. - Th1s allows less than six weeks for rehearsal,, 
tourney, according. to [)nn Paul Pitman, advis8"r, and want ell fresh. uo~ that Win be answered on the which wlll be. b ld on Monda and 
men to altend 'the fighk to be held in the men's gym on Tuesday and San Jose St.ate college campus STUDENTS~ WORK Thunday nlrhts. Practice for the 
Wednesday. . · , . and oo other campuses all over _ ~eta wm be divided between t e 
Thursday' a Mefltlng Will 'tea tore SPEARS c~LECT country. "N- ·o I s· .. p L-. A y t \\' 0 nlrhtl 10 atu4enta wtJI 
preaentatlon of five minute enter- .~L The United Preas, thr.oqh Ita \1' · . have to att nd only the rehearsah 
talnment ll'dta by vartoua rroapa. $55 FROM s· AlE local . bu)'eaua, Is taking a IUI'Vey ICbeduled for thelr acta. 
The 1klt which w•ns the moat ao- of the "whya" and ~wheloeforee'' "Art 1n Cost " ...is the initial Properties for tlit> show are 
claim wiD be the one preaented · . ot the veterans attendJnr IIClllool display cornmeficlng this week in" being secured ·and wlll be avail-
at the Olvlc audltortum Thursday Spartan ;:.pears netted $55 fot und~r ~he Gl bUJ, and uader the 'ble for .u e tbiK week. Mlaa 1\lary 
nig'ht, tile final night for the box- their school fund at Friday's 'Lost Veterans' Vocational RehabWta- a series of exhibits to be featured Wiley, lllrect.or or the 11bow, ends 
tnr toDJ'Dey. · and Found sale. According to tlon act. In the Home Economics depart- oat an appeal to amateur mqi· 
As election day for fro h is com- Spear officers, the amount was All over the country U.P. re- ment's show cases tbrotichout .the cJ.ans, u one of the numben calli ' 
'ing up .Friday, the five min- the large!!t ever gained from any porters are gathering information winter quarter. .lor a .bit of ma~;;"l(' .. ~riy lntere1ted 
utes of eptertainment will also sale. · that will be tabulat~ 'by the New '.n.e .theme IDelad~ ·•tructual atudent maY, lee Ml"'s Wiley In the 
umr asa means ·ror support~rs -spean wht use--ureltl~ftey ·=~Pii'm-1~<- office- IUl(t" then ·- .,. ~--- -Women's- I'Y1fl;-- -. - - -
· of prospeelwc. class officers-to 'in- tuiid they means of the u.P: teletYPe._.. aDd cleooratlve ~- prto. "An 'Une)(J)ect dly . lttrge. num-
troduce their ·candidate8. coruiJder worthy, according' to Miss Joe West, college re~. and elpl-. aad bolor bannonlea aad ber or students have already 
".We want to try out an ex- Ma.rgar@t Twombly, faculty ad- E. W. Clements, -co-ordinator of their relattonabJp to oo•t1mle. Gar- signed up fur the extravaganza. 
elusive new yell which Is for vtser. Last June, the Spears do- veterans' affairs, are being uizzed mentl, texUJe., art prtata, and However, others .who wish to help 
freshmen only," said Jimmy John- nated $400 to the Chime fund, as to the local aspect in vue forma are U8ed uiUUBtrattv~ may attend 'fhursday night's re-
son, class yell leader, "and will part of which was collected from to t!te survey. hearsal," Miss Wiley concluded. . 
need _ strong a n d enth_uslastfc the Lost and Found sales during -• examples. · · The them., of th1e year'• pro-
"lungs. ,..Let's win that trophy for the year, said Miss Twombly. • (1 •t• d Ad The display, presented by Bev- ductloa Is yet to be ann..oun'ced, 
tii.e best ·rooting . 'section at - The Spears conduct a Lost and ....:. raSSI. le ' s erly Court, is a project in br. but Lola Haueter, pre~ldent of the 
tourney." Found· sale at the ehd of every _.FOR SALE: Slightly \1 sed ~a.rgan;t Jones' . Methods of oollere Swimming club, proml~ea 
loe . Rombaker I• manapr of quarter. Articles sold are Tha:y:er collapsible baby . buggy. 'T~aching Horne Economics course, lt 'wW be populu wttb-the stu-
the Ires~ boxing team. Bo:~:- left 1lnclaimed In the Lost and • • ' , dent.. Uae of mUBic, costume•, 
.. , . F Fine condition, maroon color. Call and will be exhibited through Fri- 1.....,1alty ac•-, and IOmetbJn,. new era are. Bert McCarty; Pat AI- ound department located in the .,.,.... .., .. 
. - at Apt. 53, Spartan Ci-ty. day. A new display by members In the way of U~rhtlnl' wm add v~. Ian Br:ata. Bob Merritt, Information .office. .. 
Bm Peach, Dave Kamp. ud wun1 AJ1:1clea are IIOld for amounts in the class is featured each week. zest to the water pe!lormance. 
, .FOR .RENT: .Room wtt'b l:joard 
· • __ Kim. starting with 5 cents. Some Items for college boy. · Willow Glen, call 
"These· men need our support," are bandanas, blouses, textbooks, Columbia 5957W. 
plead the Frosh leaders. "Turn glasses, pens, ·and pencDs. 
out at tbe meeting Thursday and -
- -~: ~lectlon,· tbe class Announcements-
advisers will be In charge of the 
•meeti!lgs. STUDENTS W'HO LEFT 
~KS on deposit with the ~:Alpha 
WANTED: A union drummer 
to. play in small band. Call 
6032M, any time. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPARTAN SPINNmts:. Ad-
vanced group, 6;45-p.-.-m,; ...beg:in-
ners' ifOUP, 7:f5, Women's gym. 
All interested Invited · to attend. 
ANY ~TUDENT wh6. writes 
short stories, and-is interested in 
belon~lng to a club devoted to 
writing. and criticizing stories, is 
asked to leave his name, address, 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 731 Em- and telephone number with Mrs. 
1 San 
! . and · 
lis ion · 
been · 
since 
STUDENTS REPORT Phi Omega Student bOok ex-
.-- . TO BUSINESS OFFICE change may pick up etther their 
~!!!..-+-~~lill-ille.:1ol~Ldng_;pec:~ll-C::ou~~mfio~n~e~ytaflor~ . .;bOOks ir'l front of Mor-
WANTED: Riders, to and from 
Morgan Hill. Arrive for :30 
cl~ses. Share . expenses. Contact 
Gordon M. Stewart, ·apt. 14, OYr:Y 
ory Court, 7:30 p. m. Charlotte Ride ut or to contact 
SpARTAN KNIGHTS: NO Mrs. M a.r i e Shields, Ballard 
7.935M. 
SPECIAL JUNIOR 
mical 
uper-
while 
.visor 
Dean 
t are 
ES 
1t of 
Jose 
:1 by 
·rday 
:end-
re-
Re-
ence 
1 ln-. 
rter. 
d in 
en-
~JUdE' 
a ted 
Jvtch 
good 
tCCB -
·up. 
." but 
nt e-
mc!'. 
!S, a 
the · 
lvlch 
st. 
,~fDg 
eta a 
. .---
see 
pleaseT , 
. Edward A Kincaid, Norman 
Jae, Thelma L. Morris, WDbur 
. Ashworth, Irwin A. Whitaker, 
William w. Vining, Richard Pi-
Zuckswerth, LewtS 
.l!.nmr::.etn Caldecottr Eu. 
11:30 and 1:30 tomorrow. 
REVELRIES DIRECTOR -;,Doc'' 
Arends asks the following mem-
bers of the cast to meet in the 
Morris Dailey tonight at the .time 
specified : Mary Jane Call. ~d 
Penterman, 6:30.;... "Urtc" Hill· 
and- Bob MacFadyen, 7; and 
'"ANNOUNCEMENT SKI CLuB, 7 :30 p. m., room 
TRI BETA : 12:30, S213, brin~ 24. Plans wiD be made for party 
~: and comin~ trip. 
TYP-E-Cf-MATIC -
TYPEWliTER SERVICE 
- JO. Mhuma for tOe -
Cl1ra 
PRECISION BALANCE 
RECAPPING; 
TIRE SERVICE CO. 
Corner I st and San Salvador 
HALMAC 
UND SiRVICE 
Radio a11d Phototreph 
S."laaa a11d SupphM 
- 21 W. san Fwltando Col. 1121 -
IT PAYS TO 
PATRONIZE · 
"I)AILY". ADVERTISERS 
-~ITY. .OF .. PARIS.-... 
CLEANERS 
Tire BEAUTY BOX 
MAIN PlANT 21-29 5. lrd • S.11 Jou 
1 ns u111..tn A.,., Willow •••• 
I 147._ Sa.ta Cia,.- 276 E. Wilham. 
''" ........ ,"' St •• s .... Cl., ... 
211 was- St .. Sail J..; 
. Lost and Found 
LOST: Student' Body card. and 
selective service cards in ~~ul.oid. 
folder belonging to Roy Hitch-
cock. Return to Lost and Found, 
room 1. 
PI NU SIGMA: Meeting Thurs-
day, 12:30, SlOO. .Memben and 
pre·nursing students attend 
DELTA. PHI UPSILON: Mem. 
bers and pledges sign up for La 
Torre pictures in Education of· 
flee, 161, before 'IbUJ'Sday. 
Happy moment 
•' . 
.aom1D ~~ Clf:'IMI COCM::CU coaPAHf IY 
. , ~ .. ··"'~ . 
THE COCM:OLA IOnUNi; CO. OF CAUF .. SAN JOSL CAUF; 
-...... 
( .. 
meeting, 12:30, Morris Dalley 
auditorium. 
KAPPA DELTA. PI : All mem-
bers m1,15t see secretary in Dr. 
Sweenefs office, room 61, today 
to make picture appointments for 
La Torre. 
TUN RIP 
U Rzlls AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
•• ~ "'tT ",} tt1• r - I\ tl \_,JI 
" '. h c. I" I r> ' ' tm p ' 
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20 BOUTS ON MATMEN NAMED. 
FIGHT CARD TO OPPOSE UCLA 
T 0 N·l G H T AND CALIFORNIA 
I 
"117 WILBUR AGD 
Ill 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilliili..~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiillliiliii-lliiiiiiiJ+- (COnt:IJluea am T has just- rc-
dlvlllon Bob S rt as, leased the names of 23 wrestl~rs 
APO 8a b • 8 :wth ~ who will wre lie for the Spartan 
Look for a wen known POO foot. 
ball ' team up the Penlntlula to 
schedule tbll y..ear . • • AliO along 
tbla J1ne, a top . Bay Olty eleven · 
wtU also appear on ftu~ Spartan .. 
ked come tbls faiL I 
GOOD SHOW I• 
Probably one of the outstanding 
sporting events of each year at 
San Jose State will begin tonight' 
in the local gym when some fifty 
bOxers will squa.re off with each 
other in the lOth annual Novice 
Boxing Tourney, 
. I 
For tholie of who have never 
~n one -oltiieae 
It Is wen worth your Ume to be at 
rlnplde tonight, tomorrow ntrbt 
or Tbunday nt~t. To see two 
fellow. come out Ia the flnt round 
and really battle their way aroDDd 
the ring, then reappear for the 
l'leCODd round 10mewhat tired but 
•till tbrowblg pDDche. and to see 
theae I&IDe two tlrhten comf) out 
for..Jhe ~aLroaad.-and-do a waltz 
Is a slgbt worth wltneulng, . 
With ~o many fighters on hand 
and the great number of teams be-
i ng entered this is the biggeSt 
tourney in the history of the school 
nnd all should try to attend one bf 
the thr~ nightS. 
WALT McPHERSON . 
£AGERS CHALK UP 
CONFERENCE WIN 
1)YER .SAHJHfGO_ 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ond hal.f almost turned out to be 
a San :Siego affair, but the Spar-
tans soon clfecked any ambitions 
the visitors might haye. had and 
went oo to pUe up a sizeable 
OIVIO AUD '4aJ1101LlJlt of points. 
San oloae'a Olvtc Audltorl~ \vtll EVERYBODY PLAYS . 
bt> the scene or two Spartan aport- Coach McPherson used all 
· WEATttER FAVORS 
McPtiERSON AND 
HIS HORSEHID 
lS!, of:;~-=; BU1 .. ::~ Varsity and JayVee quad this 
liStS, Frolb wtU meet Bani LawiOn, week when the Spa.rtarts o~n 
15!, of BOB and KKS; llni Me- their season ou Thursday. 
Dopcl, 15f of MOlle wUJ tanrle . Their ttrst opponent• wtU bt> • 
wtf¥ Ray Lanon IM of the·Tau the UOLA Brutns; .wbo hav& a-
DeJt1. • ' ' fair team although they loat their 
OJNI.Cb Walt M took a The four matches In the 165 opener to San ~lego State. • ~quint at the weather yeaterday pound division ate Darold ~ton, ,F~Iday will se~ th~ Spartans 
afternoon and beamed. "Old Man 160, of Tau Deltas vs. Pete Frana- .{lgamst the Califorma Gol~en 
Weather" b a d auppUed t h_e sich 162 APO and S!ppho Vince Bears., Who were the southern di-, 
weather that be bad prayed !or, Se~pero~o. 165, SGQ.Allerrlans vs. vision champions of the Pacific 
last week. The baUa and gloves Fenton Hill 164 BCS and KKS. Coast Conference last y~ar. The w~~!' brought out of the moth- Knight Pitsker 163 GPS and ErOs Bears have man named Leland 
ba11a and tbrowtnr practice 1tart- vs.' Bob . Me~tt; lS1, · Frosh. Christansen, who is the 121 pound 
ed. Practice luted •bout an hqur Woody Kenamer, 1:65, of Theta Mu Far Western hampionshlp title 
and eve~y remarked t~t the vs. Richard KnigHt, 158, of the holder. 
lanuaey ~ae w.. perfect. dept Little Is known about tbe San 
(McPbenon 111veo tried.. ouL.htl f'red -MaimJ. 1u;Masl~ v'._ BU1 aoclacc) State Gatoh, and tbla ~~!~ !fa be ~- can tur'n1lh !'~yne, 11 of 800-AIIenlalll ancl match should ~ a toll! up when 
a · Uttl~ bel n that j.tcJi~ in. ofii n. al they - meet- --Saturday- .fAt4MllD1'- -&;t~ 
Diego.) __ SlmoD, 171, of Taa Deltl aD J:P8 7:30. · 
On hand to .take part in the w111 be the•two 175 poUDd matches Members of the s<juad· who·wUJ 
initial workout yesterday were: llated for. toDIPt. _ · participate · during t h I s week 
Pitchers, Con Maloney, · ortand 1 There will be two .190 pound against their adversaries are: 
Tambinlno, and John DeFig_h; fights. Rete Denevl 189 BCS and Wtmam Rothwell · and Keltla 
catchers, J'ac~ Kakuchj, Joe De- ,Don Scbeaffer, 188, ~~ OOSappho 8aboff, lZl; Oarl Holmberi, Dtrok 
lucchi, Howie Best, and port- and Kim Willis, 185, Frosh.vo.111 m1x Arr~~smlth, Lincoln Klmul'!'t 1Z8; 
sider, Jack Burtner, This crew it up with Homer Dale, 180, ol ~ Shoue, Ralph Payne, and . 
will ~ back tomorrow afternoon Theta Mus. · Robert Jo6nston, 186; BtU Bod-
for a workout and ano.ther crew The heavyweight cllvllloa Wm see and .Jack-.Jacklon; ta. 
wUl take over today. lim lacboa, 197 poDDder of 800- B. Arthur Miser, Sam H. Law-
U the weather doea get too bad, Allenlalll wUJ meet Bob obelia of 10n, ~ J. Drew, 155; Henry 
McPhenoa pla.Da to lwltcb his the Tbeta ~~- · ID~Aen · and ~rl, CoUDoUey, 18a; 
hurling 1taff tcr the men'• CYJil . Pat FeUce and BoY 'Brldgbam at 
·~ Where they cau do lOMe Uupw- RECOVERED fll 175; Keith WU.10n and WUUam 
Ina'. 'l'bll would not tnmllh the Women's ph y sl c a 1 .education. r.,.Bee, ·heav.ywelrh.tl._ 
J~ condition for these Initial courses are back on scl\edule this ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiij 
workout. but tile chucken would week with the return yesterday of 
~ chaDce to work eome of three ot the department faculty: 
thole wblter ~ out of tbeJr Dr. Irene Palmer, department 
head, Miss Ma.rpretta Frlatoe, and 
SELECT YOUR LUNCH 
PEACOCK LU-NCH 
· SERVICE TRUCK 
Mrs. Ethel Wright, were all ill l'arlecl lldS-12:30 Sclen~ licit. Drift 
lng events thla week. Ooach Dee of his varsity ·basketball . players 
Portal wW wbld · up hll boxlnr In the second half, and all but 
.show there on Tbunday ntrht ud Bob pj.fferini made at least one 
the State basketball team wW ro of their tries good, Plff played 
ap.l01t St. MarY• on the hard- most of the second hall however, j..nl•-v1r""' 
with the ~u ldst week. 
woods SaturdAy night. displa)'ed some fine -floor 
'-1-- --.ll,...WUJf.S.B.S...iLCoacb...BJld. 
has plenty of talent this year for 
his track and field team. Could 
it possibly compare to the great 
team of 1942, headed by Bill Smith, 
Willie Steele and Thelno Knowles, 
that won so many honors In the 
Bay Area.. 
vacation. Ai To 
National Geographic 
House & Gard~n 
House Beautiful 
American Home 
Your es 
.Glamour 
Etudes 
HEATED SUITS . 
Chuck H~ghes led the ICOrln( 
wlth 18 polnt1, U made Ia the 
flnt half. Bob Hagen waa aecond 
l.n tbe Spartan scortnr with 8. 
The rest of the Spartan ICOrlng 
went .. foUow1: Morgan 4, Ro-
mero S Roblnlon S, WU/1011, 
Denevt, Stev~01~n 
McPbenon anno~ Monday 
that thla year'• ti'Mhman teuD 
will play PmM apbalt SaiiDU 
I. 0., Menlo Partl 1. 0., Staaford 
troth, local high IChooll, and 10me 
local leJDI,.pro clabl. This ~· 
lboag · Harpers hznr. 
Vo9ue ~ 
Photography Magazines 
Popular Mechanics, Etc. 
IraYel 
The. bale am 
loosen up thla week with the pltcb-
1ng 
and Wue.thoU, · Taylor, Staley, 
~~~ a few warm-up toue~. With George Sm1th and Willie Steele 
this '*eattaer we wonder bow !hey the ex-SPartan trackman led th~ 
are warming up. Maybe the7 are bo fro the bord '.ty ith 
using heated IUltl . ys m er Cl w 
. .san.-.;<.. · state· .:.__r..__ h 5 .POints. Fonner All-American 
..... . .,.. , _~1}~SOO gave '-NaC ""H8le 8COre0 2 fnts' dur-
Walt McPherson's cagers a scare . th po 
Saturday night but the boys came mg ~ e game. 
through in the overtime scoring IAY\;'EES WIN TOO 
f'nough from the foul line to re- Bob- Bronza'• lay-Vee bucket-
main on top. -The Spartans men U~y'•laughtered the team 
evidently like the foul - line at from the .~aldand Naval Alr Sta-
Keza.r as they had a very good tloa to the tune of 81-18. Marb, 
average against the Dons on M.oatgomery, ancl Penha led the 
charity shots. Spartanbabes with 14, 12, &ad 10 
•tara from high IChoola 
Boxing Fans: Win 
· A Meal ncket ; .. 
Win a '10 Stuclent Union 
meal ticket which will be pen 
to the etudent plcldng the m01t 
wlnnen Ia the Current Novtoe 
Boxing tournament. Entflee ,a· 
m01t be tamed Ia at Dally of· ~ 
flee by ' p. m. Wednelday. See . ; 
WednfJiday'l ·special ~oX I D ( ': 
form for flDal l1ecllloa. : GAELS LOSE points relped.ively. 
Fromthe~~tFrlday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• .. It lookl ·aa If st. Marys ahoald fall 
und~r the SpartaDs power tbll 
ttam. They will be a tough opjx)-
11et for our Spartans when they 
Trw de San Jose next week for a 
pa ~ of games. , 
NEW SPONSORS 
•. ta Ganmia Obi and Delta 
Slrrna Gamma have. come to the 
•·i~d of the MOlle 4epartment. They 
"\ I help IPoDIOl' the boxlq team 
~ ntered tD the loth -.utual Novice 
urney tOnight, 'tomorrow 
Thursday, accordlhr to Bob uall[~r· •. • 
' D G representaUve. 
~ . ... 
ADD IT~MS 
e . Milk- All Sites 
e Candy - Peanuts 
e Ice Crea~rs • CuPl 
_. ShrimP- - Crab .Codt•ll 
OPEN · 
Mondlly 
"fhiu . 
. Frtd•y . 
-6:()() A.M1 to 2:00 P.M. -
Featuring Qutc:lt s.lf Service for Your Convenience 
SP.clal Campus Ordtri Solicited 
Starting the 14th Year of ~rvic:e at Thlsl~tfon 
. . 
• 
• 
• . 
. 
ETC. 
We SI'ECIALIZE IlL notabook material, "' come In and l.t ua help 
you JOive tho.. eultnemenh. 
. . Sa ose-Book Shop --
119 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
(Across the street from Sefewey) 
-..: -- ---- . --=-=-~-==-==--~~ 
i / . 
~ 
~ 
• • . 
• 
• c 
. 
• • . 
• 
• .
. 
. 
. 
It's always the right time lor Delidous Ice Cream· i 
AMERICAN DAiRY ICE cRfAM l I .. , : 
. : 
AMERICAf DAIRY PROD.UCTS 
17lh end .S.,nta Clara · 
'• 
